
XEROX PARe MEMORANDUM 

TO: ALTO LAND end In particular. possessors or lK CONTROL RAMS 

FROM: David Boggs 

SUBJECT: Uslnq the Control Rom 

DATE: April 17, 1974 

ThiS memo is 8 description of a progrom coiled RAMLOI1D, which runs under the ALTO 
operating system, and does Just whot It says, as well as a few othm useful things 
which Vlere f!fJ5y onCr! it was possihlo to load tho ram. nAMLOI1[) was written to 
f acilitnte d(!bu{}ging EARSCODE - Elhernet Alto Research character generator Slot 
microCODE, which will not all fit In the 612 word debugger ram, With this program, 
tasks with working mlcrocodo can be run In the 1K control rom, freeing the enilre 612 
words of debugQer rom for the task whose microcode Is being debugged. 

Since there are now two types or ram for tho ALTO. somo distinction must be made. 
Hereafer. ROM means some combination of roms on tho ALTO control board, and add-on 
goodies which hang on end of the control board like debuggers with 612 words of ram. 
RAM means the extra board with 1K of ram which plugs Into a slot In the processor. 

RI'.1'tfLOAD gets Its paralTletors from the command IIno and default values. If you do not 
specify 8 parameter, the defoult Is used. In addition there. are some global switches 
which do other useful things as oxplqined below: 

GLOBAL SWITCHES (of the form RAMLOAD/swltchllst) 

IR compnr(l the micro binary file against the contonts of the 
RAM and display dif ferr.!nces. 

IV compore the micro binary file against the contents of the 
ROM lind display dlf ferences. 

'/C comparr. the micro binary fllo against the contents of the 
constant memory and display dlfferencos. 

LOCAL SWITCHES (of the form bla/swltch) 

IF use bla as the nllme of the micro binary fllo. Default Is 
"8INrILE." 

1M use bla a$ the name of tho Instruction memory In the micro 
binary file. Def autt Is "1113TRUClIOU", 

IC use bIll os the nllm'! of thl! con'itant memory In tho micro binary 
file. Defallit Is "COl/STANT". 

IV bla is on octol numher. Usc It os the boot locus vector. Bit 
15 corresponds to task 0 (emUlator). 0 means run task In the 
RAM. Default Is 11177777 - keep all tasks In nOM. 

III. bla Is on octal number, reprn'>l?ntlng the bo'>o address of a 
6 word area In thc RAM which RMr'lLOAD can uso for utility 
purposcs. Default Is the top 6 words (N1773). See warnings 
below about restrictions for specific operations, 

IS bla Is an octal number Interpreted 05 the beginning address of 
the emulator main loop (START for microcode hackers). Default 
Ia the current START address, '336. 
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Nnlf' Ihat qlnhnl swltclws /V (lnr! Ie do thp. SAm£' tilinn!> that ;V and ;C do In [,ESAl. 
/111M/Oil!) III pffl'ct dor!,; " iL. (lnr! (lIsa sets til('! hoot locus vector, Thp In global 
swilch WIIS nlld,·d hf'cnllsr It wns f'lIsy nnd pl'ople miohl want to set' If Ihl! m1cro,=odo 
flnl s'mlls"!'11 nflpr (I flnsco. 

Whrl!' IlI1MICMn Is cnllf'd, It will firsl clisplny ..... hnt It Ih.,!!!.k.s .. Il..~, ~urf'c~rcl to do es 
flOVNllPd hy Ih" i;wilcht's (lnct til'l ;111115. nnd wilil for 8 conflr'ming corrl!l;J~ rctuT!1. 
Ollce this Is received, if lll1y gln",,1 switches WCf£' Sl't, it will do the approrriate test, 
rppnrt the r('sulls. (llld trWI1 wnit for a confirmation that It should IO:ld, If no Qlobal 
$wltclH's wetn se-t. It will (lssuntr you wanted to lond, and do It. Loading first se~s th\1 
boot locus vector, (lnd then lands the flAM so that you cnn load even the 5 word utility 
ntl'(I. Whrm complete it will r('port tho !lllmber of instructions loaded, and the highest 
otldrm.s illn DrBAl. Ne-xt the- pro!lram will ask if you want to boot (thus r.10VI~g the 
tllsks sJlI'I:ifINI In thl'! hoot locus v{'ctor 11110 the newly loaded microcode In the HAM). 
If you con fir 111, nnll If you have nn [T/IERNET boord, the machine WIll do 8 software' 
Illitintnd hoot. If you do not hnve lin ETlIERNET the boot will be a NOP, ond 8 FINISH 
Is flXflcutr.d. IlIttinO \ho boot billion after the program Is fInished will work for tho~p 
hermits who do n·ot hove [TlIEnNETS. 

Tho routillo Which reads tho micro binMY file expects the limited subset of block-types, 
thllt DEBAl Pllts Ollt. If It encountms an unusunlblock.-typo (3. 5. or G) , It' will' 
enrlollvor to do thc ri(Jht thinn. nnd continue on. When It Is finished rcad!ng, If any 
unllsll,,1 types were enc·ollnterc·d. it will list how many of each It read. If the micrcco$ffl 
wns nssemhl(ld IIslno DE13AL. this Is causo for ~rave doubts about tho correctnesS of 
tho file, since DEBAL will not Cllrr£!ntly gener8te those types. 

Where tho li word utility aren Is specifIed con have profound (Ie. potenlJeny 
dlsnstcrolll') effects on till! machinc's operation If you are currently running fr(lm the 
RAM. While It Is possible to load Into the microcode you are currently ex('cutl~g torm, 
this Is living very dnngerously, However, If you must. observe the following C6ve~tsl .' 

If constant memory Is being checked. and you are executing out of thy row 
250 locations. YOIl are cfend, 

• tho 5 word utility orea must be specified In 8 place you will not bo oxecutlng 
from during the nAMLOI1D program. RAMLOAD always saves any word In RAM It 
modil Ics r or utility purposes, and restores It whon It Is done. but whHe lro u.e, . 
It con hovo an arbitrary ualuo. 

'. 
A number of things can cause fatal errors during execution. If one happons, an ,u,or 
messago Is written In the system display area, and the program Is aborted. 

I will be happy to help anyone else who needs to program ~he RAM. 
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:S.YHBOl OEf JNJTJONS FOR ALTO 

SSTARTF SL16017.0.0; NOFl-17 
SMOUSE SlO.14006.100; 
SOISPSlO.14007.1Z0; 
SMOSLZ6006.14005.1Z4100: 
SODRSl26010.0.124100: 
SXPREG Sl26010.0.1l4000: 
$CSR Sl26011.0.1Z4000; 
$TASK$L16002.0.0; 
SBLOCKSl16003.0.0: 
SMARSLZQOOl.O.144000: 
SLLCY8SLO.22006.200; 

·SlRSHlSlO.2200S.l00; 
SllSHlSlO.22004.200; 
$BUSwOSl2 4 001.O.O; 
SSH<OSl24002.0.0; 
SSH~OSL24003.0.0: 
SBUSSL24004.0.0; 
SALUCYSl2400S.0.0: 
$JOJSP~LZ4015.0.0: 
SBUSOOO SLZ4010.0.0; 
SlMRSHl SlO.62005.200: MAGIC RIGHT SHIfT 
SLMLSHI SLO.62004.Z00; HAGIC LEFT SHIFT 
SEVENFJElDSL24010.0.0: 
$SETHOOESLZ4011.0.0: 
SIRSl26014.0.124000: 
$ACOESTSl3001l.32013.60100; 
SONSSL30012.0.60000; 
SACSOURCESlO.32016.100; 
SlSl40001.36001.144200; 
SHALTSL42001.0.0: 
$BREAKSL42003.0.0; 
SWENBSL42005.0.0: 
SREADY?Sl4Z00G.O.O; 
SNOVASl44002.46003.124100; 
SORTSLO.S0002.l: 
~ANOTSLO.S0003.2; 
SXORlSLO.50004.Z; 
$+lSLO.50005.2: 
S-ISl0.50006.Z: 
$+TSlO.50007.2: 
S-TSLO.50010.2; 
$-T-1SLO.SOOll.2; 
$+IHCTSLO.50012,l; SYNONYM FOR +T+l 
S+T+1SLO.50012.2: 
$+SKIPSlO.S0013,2: 
$TSLS2001.S4001.1l4040; 
SENOSL34000.0.0; 
S.T· SLO.50014.2; 
SAND NOT TSlO.500lS.l; 

;OEFINITIONS FOR CONTROL RAM 
SS~HOOE SLIGOIO.O.O; 
$WRTRAH SL16011,0.O; 
SRORAM SlIGOll.O.O; 

:OISK DEFINITIONS 
SKSTAT Sl20012, 14003. 124100 
SR'.!C s L 2·1011. O. 0; 
SRECNO SL2401Z, O. 0; 
SINlT Sl24011J, O. 0; 
SCLRSTATSl HiO 14. O. 0: 

HOFl-I0 (EHULATOR) 
HOF 1-11 
HOFl-lZ 

DFl-12 (lHS) 8S-3 (RHS) 
'iDFZ~ 11 
HDFlclZ' 
HDF2z:10 
NDFl:14 

SKCm~H Sl20015. O. 124000; OFlelS (lHS ONLY) REQUIRES BUS OEF 
SSWRNROYSl24014. O. 0: NDF2:14 
$KAClR Sl20015. O. 124000: OFI e16 (lHS OHLY) REQUIRES BUS OfF 
$KDATA H;'0017. 1400·~. 1;',1}00 ; 011"17 (lHS) 05-4 (RHS) 
S $ T ~ 0 [3 ( :.:.. J (, I) t 1. O. 0; h (, F 1 " 11 
sri r E. R ~.:. ? t. 0 IS. O. 0; IW F 2'" \ 5 
~SlROUOH1l24015. ~. c: ~OF~.16 

: $)(HWAT ~'-2~Ol.3. :l. 'i; H:JF2 .. 13 
$1 NCRfCHOSl160 13 r .. Q. 0;. . '",. ... ~:~·:-;:;;>:~:""'~i·~.: "Of .. ~.l.l:t 

'·SStlfK .. ···St44000t~··O. lt400'of" ... " .. ~- (: .. , OF3-0 FAr.E TO AllOW SUS SOU~CE '~ITH'" 
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